
NFA deploys 7th rice caravan to NCR 
  
As the most densely-populated National Capital Region (NCR) continues to be under Enhanced Community 
Quarantine (ECQ) due to a high incidence of Covid19 infections, the National Food Authority (NFA) assures 
stable supply of rice in the region by consistently replenishing its rice buffer stocks through its weekly rice 
caravan from Northern and Central Luzon to NCR. 
  
For the 7th consecutive week since the Luzon-wide ECQ was declared on March 16, the NFA again dispatched 
on May 13, a total of 27 trailer trucks carrying 27,000 bags of freshly-milled local rice from the Ilocos, 
Cagayan Valley and Central Luzon regions to various NFA warehouses in Metro Manila. The convoy of rice-
loaded trucks was met at their convergence point in NFA Malolos City Office by Administrator Judy Carol L. 
Dansal accompanied by NFA Central Office executives and officials from the source regions. 
  
“One hundred percent of our rice deliveries to NCR — and all our issuances for relief operations — are freshly 
milled. We prioritize sale of these stocks to local government units (LGUs), the Department of Social Welfare 
and Development (DSWD), some legislators and other relief agencies for their food pack distribution," said 
Administrator Dansal. 
NFA rice, sold at P1,250 per 50-kilogram bag, is comparable in quality to commercial rice being sold at P1,700 
to P1,930/bag. "This means big savings and bigger volumes of supply for distribution to families under 
quarantine due to the Covid19 pandemic," Dansal said. 
  
Through the weekly rice caravan to NCR, Administrator Dansal assures that the NFA is able to maintain a safe 
level of buffer stock ready for release anytime it is needed by LGUs and relief agencies.  
  
"The rice caravan is done on a weekly basis because we have to accumulate first all the rice deliveries from 
our contracted private ricemills doing full-blast milling of NFA palay stocks,” Dansal explained. 
  
From March 26, the NFA had already transferred a total of 148,000 bags of rice to NCR from Northern and 
Central Luzon. 
  
As of May 12, the NFA had already sold a total of 6.267 million bags of rice, almost double  or 194 percent of 
its total distribution target of 3.232 million bags for the period. The food agency’s rice sales more than tripled 
since the declaration of ECQ in Luzon  and in other areas of Visayas and Mindanao. 
  
From March 16 to May 12, NFA's rice sales for Covid19 relief reached 3.431 million bags. Of this number, 
2.918 million bags or 85 percent were bought by LGUs. The other 15 percent went to the DSWD, legislators 
and other relief agencies. 
  
As the custodian of government rice stocks, NFA maintains 440 warehouses and buying stations nationwide, 
open even during Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, not only to serve the rice withdrawals of LGUs and relief 
agencies but also to buy palay from farmers and cooperatives at P19/kilogram. 
  
“We undertake palay procurement on a year-round basis to provide farmers a ready market for their harvest 
and to continually replenish our rice buffer stock, especially now that we are experiencing heavy volumes of 
withdrawal for relief purposes,” Administrator Dansal informed. 
  
NFA has in its warehouses a total of 5.703 million bags of rice, good to last for 76 days based on its average 
daily sales of 75,000 bags.  

 


